
Tapescnpt
Dialogue 1
Waitress Is everything aH right for you7
Woman No, it isn’t. don’t Jike this table.
Waitress What’s the problem with it exactly?
Woman It’s tao near the door.
Waitress 1 sea Would you Jike fo moya? There’s a small table

over there, next to the plant.
Woman It’s tao near the kitchen.
Waitress Wef, l’rn afraid there aren’t any other tables.
Woman like that feble, the one next fo fha window.
Waitress Sorne people are sitting there. They haven’t finished yet.
Woman Perhaps they’d prefar this tabla? Could you ask thern?
Waitress really woulclri’t hke to disturb thern.
Woman Shall 1 askthem?
Waitress No, that isn’t a good idea. Look, they’ve neady tinished

their meal. It you walt for about five minutes, you could
move to that tabla.

Woman OK. Thank you.

Dialogue 2
Waitress Is everything OK here?
Woman Erm, well not completely OK. I’m really sorrv, but

didn’t arder the chicken.
Waitress Oh dear. Are you sure? 1 wrote down chicken’.
Woman l’m sure 1 ordered the vegetable lasagne. ¡ don’t Gat

meat, you sae. mean, it looks delicious - but ¡‘m a
vegetarian. 1 cari’t eat chicken.

Waitress OK. What about you, sir? Is your meal OK?
Man Actually, now 1 think about it, 1 didn’t arder this.

1 ordered chicken.
Waitress So, you ordered chicken
Man Yes, chicken.
Waitress and you ordered lasagne.
Woman Yes, that’s right.
Waitress Well, you just need to change piafes.
Man Ohyes!
Woman 1hats easy!

Dialogue 3
Waitress 5 everything OK here?
Man l’m waiting for my main course.
Waitress Oh. Hayo you had your starter2
Man Yes, 1 have - gailic prawns. 1 finished them

forty minutes ago.
Waitress Forty minutes? That’s too long. What main course did

you arder?
Man 1 ordered cod. Perhaps the chef has gane fishing.
Waitress Ha ha. Very good. Vary good.
Man He should be in the ldtchen, not sitting by the lake!
Waitress es, indeed.


